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DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

This property in north east Corfu is located on a beautiful, privately owned five acre headland, one of
the island's jewels and home to The Kassandra Estate. With its spectacular views, beautiful
landscaped grounds surrounded by sea and sky, the Estate provides the perfect setting for a truly
unforgettable experience.
It consists of two stunning properties, the elegant and utterly luxurious Villa Kassandra, with its
sensational pool and entertaining area and the enchanting, incredibly comfortable and more
intimate Villa Athina.
Villa Kassandra and villa Athina are truly idyllic and they offer guests complete peace and
tranquility, being only a short walk from the village and harbour of Kassiopi.

They can be taken together for larger parties or rented separately. Both houses enjoy breathtaking
positions and views, being perfectly sited to be enjoyed together or independently - close enough for
joint parties to share time and have the benefit of space, but cleverly located so that separate parties
can enjoy tranquility and privacy. Each house has its own pathway down to the sea with beautiful
sea swimming and a shared jetty.

https://www.heg.gr/villa/kassandra-estate
https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-kassandra
https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-athina


ACCOMMODATION 

Villa Kassandra

Entrance level
Large open plan sitting room with fireplace and dining area
Kitchen with American drinks fridge and ice machines
Cloakroom
One master bedroom
One master bedroom

Ground level
Two double bedrooms en suite
One double twin bedroom en-suite
Appartment with one double bedroom en-suite and one double twin bedroom
Home cinema
Gym

Villa Athina

Ground level
Large open plan sitting room and dining area, table for up to 8 guests, leading to terrace and outside
dining and entertaining areas
Kitchen with American drinks fridge and ice machines
Cloakroom
Interchangeable twin bedded room (can be converted into a double bed) en-suite shower room and
private terrace

Upper level
Interchangeable Super King size bedroom (can be converted into a twin bedded room) en-suite 
Twin bedded room en-suite 

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Beautiful landscaped grounds 
Two swimming pools with sun beds and umbrellas (one with salt water)
Salt-water children’s pool with stone water feature
Floatron pool technology (reduced chlorine)
Swim jet exercise machine in the main swimming pool
Changing room with power shower and restroom
Drinks fridge / ice machines
Sun terraces
Shaded Moroccan terrace
Lounge sofas
Shaded and covered seating areas
Outside dining / BBQ and bar area off the sitting room and kitchen
Outside table for 14 or 20 guests
Outdoor Jacuzzi
From the pool area, access to the sea and a small pebble beach – accessed by narrow steps
Swimming areas from the beach, the rocks and jetty
Fishing off the rocks and jetty



Jetty
Private parking space

 

SERVICES

Concierge - responsible for the day to day needs of the guests. The concierge is not resident but will
come to the villas when required and is contactable six days per week.
Linen change - twice per week
Housekeeper
Grounds person and general handyman
Postal service - post box in the courtyard and daily collection by the housekeeper

Services included in the rental if both properties are taken together (from 2nd July to 27th
August)
Included in the rental for July and August is a chef and a chef’s assistant who will both work from
Villa Kassandra six days a week. The chef is responsible for all cooking requirements (breakfast,
lunch and dinner) for six days per week.  This includes shopping for food and drink (to a budget if
required), serving, clearing up and BBQs, as required. The assistant will assist in the food
preparation, lay / clear tables and help serve (if required). During other periods of the season
(outside July and August) a cook may be arranged on booking, subject to availability and at extra
cost.
When both properties are taken together, an additional maid service will be provided, six days a
week.

EXTRA SERVICES – arranged by the concierge

Personal trainer, yoga, pilates and holistic training - booked in advance and by appointment
Massage therapist, manicure, pedicure and body waxing - booked in advance and by appointment
Treatments, makeup and Hairdresser - booked in advance and by appointment
Personal laundry and dry cleaning service - a local laundry service can be arranged by the
housekeeper (at an extra cost to the client)
Nanny, baby sitting and extra staff assistance and service
Doctor and pharmacy service
Morning papers, postal and courier service - on request
Wine cellar – stocked with French wine, prosecco and champagne
Arrival grocery and beverage service
Outside July and August a local cook or chef can be requested, at extra cost, at the time of booking 
Catering - there is an excellent local catering firm who can deliver prepared food and provide staff
for special occasions
Cookery courses can also be requested – booked in advance
Restaurant and local Taverna reservations and recommendations
Birthday and anniversary celebrations and entertainment - including Greek dancing, music and
photography
Limousine and chauffeur service, water taxi to and from the airport, private car transfers, car hire
and rental and taxi transfers
Private security service
Yacht and Sunseeker boat hire
Helicopter and Private Jets
Live entertainment and fireworks for Birthday and Anniversary celebrations



AMENITIES

Air conditioning / ceiling fans in all bedrooms, study, kitchen, dining room and sitting room.
Under floor heating
Bathrobes - in all bedrooms
Bathroom product
Sauna and steam room
Interchangeable twin beds using zippable padded top mattresses to create double beds in two out of
the four twin bedrooms 
Individual safes and torches in each bedroom
Hair dryer in each bedroom
Sky TV in the cinema room
DVD player in the cinema room
Surround sound cinema room with 52” TV and five B&W speakers.
Plasma screen TVs with 250 satellite TV and Radio channels, including movies, in all bedrooms, the
study and the gym.
I-Pod docking speakers in all bedrooms.
Sonos music system in 9 zones including the sitting room, Tower master bedroom, pool area and
outdoor terrace.
Spotify
Multi channel music library.
Video Library (Roku - 400 films)
Wi-fi (including the pool area).
Good mobile reception.
Computer, fax, printer and Wi-fi connection in the ground floor study.
Sky-Watcher Telescope
Running machine, cross trainer and multi-gym.
Pool table, table football, table tennis table and darts board in the courtyard
Boule Court.
Spring-free trampoline.
Hobie Cat Outfitter Kayak.
Naish Paddle Boards
Wake Board
Fishing rods
Life Jackets
Snorkeling equipment

LOCAL ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE

Tennis (the local court is 3 minutes away by car)
Horse riding
Boat hire - skippered tours of the island and the highly recommended arrival and departure day
transfer by boat from/to Corfu Town/Airport to the Kassandra Estate's private jetty.
Water sports (including water skiing)
Scuba Diving
Fishing
Sailing
Golf at Ropa Valley
Large and small motor boat and yacht charters
Walks with a private guide
Mountain biking



Private sightseeing and guided shopping tours in Corfu Town.
Advice on places to visit in the world heritage listed Corfu Town
Day trips to Paxos, the Greek mainland and Islands north of Corfu by skippered boat.
Day (or overnight) trips to Albania by boat. Met by private guide, private jeep Visits to the Roman
site of Butrint, Gjirokastor and Blue Eye as required

DISTANCES

Corfu Town / Airport: 50 minute drive.
Kassiopi: 5 minute drive / 10 - 15 minute walk
Beach: 30 m
Restaurants, tavernas and shops: 5 minute drive / 10 - 15 minute walk

20 GUESTS

10 BEDROOMS / 10 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
20000 m2

DAILY RATES 
UPON REQUEST

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/kassandra-estate

